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ImprCl'{� .HClr8e Rake. 

The ordinary horse rake is so made that it has to 
be turned over by hand. At each winrow, the 
mechanism which preventeu the rake ftoom revolving 
is withdrawn, and thrown in again when the hay is 
lieposlteu. It has occurred to the inventor of this 
rake that the machine might be made felf-acting, so 
that no hand labor whatever would be required; and 
the team merely drawn over the field. In this plan 
he has succeeded, and the engraving illustrates the 
means by which the eIlU is accomplished. The de· 
tails ar� quite simple, and while Lhe rak.e is made 
capable of doing the work efficiently alone, it is 
rea.dily converteu into the ordinary rake, and the 
load can be discharged at 
any time or place, as 
in the old-fashioned ma
chinE's. The frame of this 
machine has a shaft and 
cranli: wheel, A, which is 
dri ven by gearing from the 
main axle. The crank 
wheel has a slotted con
necting-roJ, B, which is 
attached to the lever, as 
shown. 

This lever works on the 
so aft the rake teeth are 
attached to, and has a 
joint, at C, w!Iere the 
teeth' pass through the 
slotted guide. When the 
�ea,m advances, therefore, 
'the, crank wheel will re
volve, and the rake be 
caused to move up and 
down, thus discbarging 
its load without any ac
tion on.� part of the 
driver. 'The ' time of dis
charging the 'hay can be 
regulated by altering the 
length of the slot in the 
fod, so that more play 

driven off, and the carbon remains, in the form vi 
charcoal or tinder; the cloth is charred. Burning 
is the combination of some substance with oxygen, 
and flame is the burning of a gas. The reason why 
hydrogen does not burn when it is expeHed from 
cloth protected by alum is, it is dril"en off so 
slowly that the particles are scattered, and before 
they come in contact with the oxygen of the at
mosphere they are cooled below the tllmperature at 
which combination takes place. 

Another action of alum in preventing the rapid 
combustion of cloth, is the cooling effected by the 
expnlsion 01 the water of crystaJization. Alum 
crystals contain a large portion of this water, which 

appear and show 'cause on the 19th day of March, 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be 
heard. 

Exceedina-Iy' Hard IrCln. 
Some years ago, M. Gaudin wund that by heating 

iron, tolerably free from carbon, with a amaH quan
tityof boron, to a very bigh temperature, he ob
tained 1\ product which could not be forged, bUl 
which possessed extraordinary hardness. He has 
now found that an equally h�rd metal may be ob
tained by adding to ordinary cast iron, in fusion, 
phosphate of iron and peroxide 01 manganese-he 
does not mention in what'proportions. The product 

cannot be forged, but it 
casts easily, and is there
fore readily applicable to 
the construction of such 
machines, or parts of 
machines, as require in 
their material extreme 
hardness rather than te
nacity. The met�1 'so 
produced is, mo�er, 
Singularly sonorQUI; '. 
M. Gaudin, a� 
proposes it as' a matldid 
for bells. He finds that 
a still harder metal is 
produced by the addition 
of tungsten-again he 
omits to say in what 
amount-to ordina,ry cast 
iron. He states that this 
tungsten iron surpass
es everything previously 
known as a material tor 
tools for cutting rocks, 
and that crystals' of it 
wiD cu� glass as readily 
as the diamond.-Lon
(lon IJ[echanlcs' Maga
zine. 

will be given to it before IT requires as many as 
it commences to lift. 2,009 t1lllsl)f coal to � 

When it is desired to duce a 'small circular 
use the rake I¥l an ordl- block of a niline 20 inches 
nary one, the stop, E, is __ _ _ _ high by 9 inches wide. 
thrown into the crank -==- .= .- � - This quantity is 8uffizient 
wheel; this also disen- ADELSBERGER'S HORSE RAKE. to dye 300 miles of silk 
gages the coupling, G. tabrie. 
from the crank wheel, so that the rotation is stoppeu; . icl of COUfse in the solid state, and the first action of 
the rake can then be used at pleasure. There are also heat upon aium is to expel the water of crystaUl!la-' �HE SCIENTIFIC AMERICA� 
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as they rise, thus preventing tte hay from being' solid to the gaseous form, absorbing and ,rendering Practical Information concernlDg all the Important Industria 
scattered, Rnd causing it to drop in or.e place, mak- latent in the change both the heat of liquefaction, Operation" of the Country, Rpports of Scl.ntUlc SocIeties, Patent 
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k d . t d t k Claim8, together with numerous IllustratlDDs of New InTentiolli purpose of depress ing the teeth of the ra e when e- So long as this change is going on, it en s 0 eep Tools, and Machinery used In workshops and manufactories. It ha; 
Sired, and the same may be held up when proceeu- the cloth cool, and thus to prevent combustion. been published foa upward of twenty years, and Is admitted to be 
ing to work by the chain, I. This seem'! to be II.. • Cloth protected by, a wash of alum, is, however, the most Widely circulated and best paper of the kind now publi.hp� 
well-designed and efficient mlchine. merely prevented from burning suddenly with flame; TwovolumeA, of 416 pages, commencing January and July, are pub 

1i.'1hed each year. 
A patent was allowed it through the Scientific it subjected to sufficient heat, it is completely de- . TERIIs-Blngle sub,criptions, $S per annum; $1 !iO for six month 

American Patent Agency, December 29, 1865, to comp9seu and destroyed; though the heat acts only ten copIes for $25. Canada subscrlber8 pay 2OO.:extra forpOita 
Daniel G. Adels"oerger, of Emmetsburgh, Frederick on the portion of the fabric subjected to iJ;s influence; SpeCimen numbers sent free. A.ddress • 
CO., Md. Address him at that place. it is not propagated throughout the whole mass, MUNN '" CO., Publishers, 
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RENDERING CLOTR lJNINFLAIIABLE, 

A corresponden� from· Danville, N. Y., asks us to 
tell him what is the best preparation to render cloth 
incombustible; in reply we must say that we know 
of no substance that will do this. Cloth may be 
prevented from burning with fiame, but it. cannot 
be protected from destruction... by heat; it may be 
saturated with substances which will render it, 
nnder ordinary conditions, uninflammable, but they 
will not make it incombustibie. The substance 
that has been most used for this purpose is alum, 
though the tungstate of soda has been highiy rec-
ommended. " . 

Alum acts in two ways to prevent cloth from 
bnrning with flame. It has a strong affinity for 
organiC sub�tances, and when applied to cloth it 
adheres very flrmly to the fibers, partly combinftJg 
with them, and partly covering them with a IiIm 
Which shields them from contact wIt)!. the oxygen 
01 the atmosphere. When cloth thus protected is 
subjected to the action of sufficient heat, it under. 
80011 decomposition, the hydrogen and o�ygen are 

e. , PATENT AG�Cl OFFICE. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Samuel Fox, of Deep Car, near Sheffield, England, 
has petitioned tor the extension of a patent granted 
to him on the 17t h day of May, 1853, for the term of 
fourteen y ears from the 6th day of April, 1852, for 
an improvement in umbrellas and parasols. 

Parties wishing to opp08e the above extension must 
appear anu show cause on the 19th day 01 March 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., • when the petition will be 
heard. 

Jonathan S. Turner, of Fair Haven, Conn., has 
petitioned for the extension of a patent granted to 
him on tLb 13th day of July, 1852, for an improve
ment in alarm clocks. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear anu show cause on the 25th day of June next, 
at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will bb heard. 

Ebenezer W. Phelps, of Elizabeth, N J., has peti
tioned for the extension of a patent granted to him 
on t� 6th day of Apdl, '1852,. for an improvement 
in moth trape to bee hives. 

Parties w4!b.lD�to op�Be the above extension must 
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lIESSRS. )IUNN '" co. have been � In 8Olicit� ..lomertca, 
anll Foreign Patell.ts for the past twenty years. Fnl'entors wbta 
l\'i�h to COD8ult with them about the novelty of theIr InventiODH are' 
invitell to send fOl'wdl'n a sketch a.ntl descnptiQIl, If they wish to
get their applications Into Munn '" Co.'s haDds for pro"""utlon titpY' 
will please observe the following rules:-

Make a substantial model, not over oD9·footln sae. WhenllD18hed� 
put your name upon it, then pack it carernUy In a box, npon wbJc1l' 
mark our address i prepay charges, and tolward It;by eIplN& SeD'" 
full description of your inventlon, ",ther In box wltb model. or by. 
mall; and at the same time forward S16, lint patent fee and' stamp' 
taxes. As soon as practicable alter the model aud fundi reach DO, 
we proceed to prepare the drawlnp, petition; oath and "peeUlcatIOD •. 
and forward the latter for.�and oath. 

Readtbe f ollowing t ....... qlllalfrom the Hon. Joseph Holt. tore 
merly Commissioner or PatelOtI; afterwards SecretarJ' or War, an'" 
now Judge Advocate General or the Army of the Uulted State.:-

MBl!IoBS. lion" Co. :�It aftONs me much J"i� to bear testl-
:.!'�: �1:'&IlJ 1-,!!��,:!.,:�:

e
� l:'J'�J:::l':,rdl�:.1:!�)'��� 

�:"��:;'�����ot�':.��I��:��J.e:�!�!:i;t�l��e;:;; 
mark.d ability, lind uncompromising 1\d-:;Uty In pQ<formln8 your pro-
fellllional enpgements. . 

Very re"PfO�uny, yonr obedient sern.nt, 
J. HOLT. 

For furthe� IWticulars send' fOl> P .... pblet of lJHItNctiOD. Add,..,.,. 
MUl'IN '" co., No. lrI Par� Row New YOlk Clfy. 
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